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A PARTITION THEOREM FOR A RANDOMLY SELECTED LARGE
POPULATION
Arni S.R. Srinivasa Rao1 and James R. Carey2
Abstract. We state and prove a theorem on partitioning of a randomly selected
large population into stationary and non-stationary populations by using a property
of stationary population identity. Applications of this theorem for practical purposes
is summarized at the end.
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1. Statement and Proof
Theorem 1. Stationary Population Identity (SPI) partitions a randomly selected large
population into stationary and non-stationary components.
Proof. The stationary population identity (SPI) holds for a life table indicates, that, in
a life table the fraction of population at age x (say, f1(x)) is equal to the fraction, f2(x)
of the population who will live x−years, i.e. f1(x) = f2(x) ∀ x ∈ [0, ω). Although the
phrase stationary population identity was suggested recently [13], but this identity was
known in the mathematical population biology and demography literature, for example,
see [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12]. There were other related equalities in stationary
populations which suggest average of a stationary population is equal to the average
expectation of remaining life [14, 15, 16].
Let P (t) be the randomly selected large population at time t and Px(t) be its sub-
population who are at age x, where P (t) can be expressed as P (t) =
∫ ω
0
Px(t)dx or
P (t) = Σωx=0Px(t) (ω is the maximum age of life). Let g1(x) =
Px(t)
P (t)
for all x ∈ [0, ω).
We do not know whether P (t) is a stationary population or not. Stationary component
of P (t) (say, M(t)), we define as, a sub-collection of various aged individuals of P (t)
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who form a sub-population and satisfy g1(y) = f2(y) for a set of y values in [0, ω) and
non-stationary component of P (t) (say, N(t)), we define as, a sub-collection of P (t)
who are of age z and satisfy g1(z) 6= f2(z) for a set of all z values in [0, ω). The sum of
the sizes of M(t) and N(t) will be P (t).
Let us choose all individuals at age y in P (t) and consider
(1.1) g1(y) =
Py(t)
P (t)
.
From the life table constructed for the population P (t), we can obtain the fraction of
population who have expected remaining years within [0, ω), and compare the fraction
of population at each age x ∈ [0, ω) in P (t). That is, we will compare g1(y) with another
fraction f2(x) ∀x ∈ [0, ω), where
(1.2) f2(x) =
Lx(t)
L(t)
.
Here Lx(t) is the life table population at time t whose remaining years to live is x
and L(t) is total life table population at t. First, we match
Py1(t)
P (t)
for a given y1 ∈ [0, ω)
in (1.1) with Lx(t)
L(t)
for each x ∈ [0, ω). If
Py1 (t)
P (t)
is equal to Lx(t)
L(t)
for some x, then we call
the corresponding life table fraction of the population as
Ly1(t)
L(t)
(say,f2(y1)). That is,
Ly1(t)
L(t)
is the fraction of life table sub-population who have y1 years to live. This follows,
(1.3) g1(y1) =
Py1(t)
P (t)
=
Ly1(t)
L(t)
= f2(y1).
Suppose
Py1(t)
P (t)
does not equal to any of the fractions Lx(t)
L(t)
for x ∈ [0, ω), then we
denote y1 in (1.3) by z1 and write this situation as g1(z1) 6= f2(z1). That is, for any of
the fractions Lx(t)
L(t)
for x ∈ [0, ω), the remaining years to live is not equal to y1.
We will continue matching
Py2(t)
P (t)
for some y2 6= y1 and y2 ∈ [0, ω) with
Lx(t)
L(t)
for each
x ∈ [0, ω) except for x = y1. If there is a value of
Lx(t)
L(t)
that equals
Py2(t)
P (t)
, we call the
corresponding fraction in life table population as
Ly2(t)
L(t)
(say, f2(y)).
Ly2(t)
L(t)
is the fraction
of life table sub-population who have y2 years to live. That is,
(1.4) g1(y2) =
Py2(t)
P (t)
=
Ly2(t)
L(t)
= f2(y2).
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Figure 1.1. Fractions of population in actual and in life table. Pykj (t)
be its sub-population who are at age ykj , where P (t) is the total ac-
tual population and Lykj (t) is the life table population at time t whose
remaining years to live is ykj and L(t) is total life table population at t.
Suppose
Py2(t)
P (t)
does not equal to any of the fractions Lx(t)
L(t)
for x ∈ [0, ω), then we denote
y2 in (1.4) by z2 (if z1 already arises in an earlier situation such that g1(z1) 6= f2(z1)),
then we write g1(z2) 6= f2(z2). However, if g1(y1) = f2(y1) exists but
Py2(t)
P (t)
6= Lx(t)
L(t)
∀x ∈ [0, ω), then y2 in (1.4) we denote as z1 and write g1(z1) 6= f2(z1).
Similarly, for the age yi, the fraction
Pyi(t)
P (t)
(i.e. g1(yi)) is matched with the fraction
Lx(t)
L(t)
∀x ∈ [0, ω). If there is a value of
Pyi(t)
P (t)
that matches with Lx(t)
L(t)
then we denote it by
f2(yi), otherwise we denote it by f2(zi) (if previous z value in the order of unmatched
fractions was denoted as zi−1 for i = 2, 3, ...). Through this procedure we will match for
all the values of yi ∈ [0, ω), and decide whether or not g1(yi) is equal to the f2(yi). The
criteria is, for an age yi in a randomly selected large population (actual population), if
the value of the fraction
Pyi(t)
P (t)
is equal to any of the life table sub-population fractions
Lx(t)
L(t)
∀x ∈ [0, ω) whose remaining years to live is exactly yi, then, g1(yi) = f2(yi).
We can show that
{
ykj
}
be the set of ages for all j values such that yk1 < yk2 < ... for
which corresponding matched values of
Pykj
(t)
P (t)
exists and these are, say
Lykj
(t)
L(t)
. Similarly,
we can also show that {zkl} be the set of ages for all l values such that zk1 < zk2 < ...
for which corresponding matched values of
Pzkl
(t)
P (t)
in
Lzkl
(t)
L(t)
do not exist. Here either
yk1 = 0 or zkl = 0 but not both and ykj 6= zkl. See the Appendix.
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Figure 1.2. Stationary component of a randomly selected large popu-
lation. Fractional sub-populations at ages yk1, yk2, ... out of actual total
population are identical with fractional life table sub-populations who
have remaining years yk1, yk2, ....
Figure 1.3. Non-stationary component of a randomly selected large
population. Fractional sub-populations at ages zk1, zk2 , ... out of actual
total population are not identical with any of the life table fractional
sub-populations whose remaining years are zk1 , zk2, ...
Here,
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Figure 1.4. Partitions into stationary and non-stationary components
of a randomly selected large population. All the populations within the
dotted lines on the left hand side form the stationary component and
others make non-stationary component of the total population as shown
in the right side of the Figure. Note that partitioning is not about geo-
graphical partition.
(1.5)
{
ykj
}⋃
{zkl} = [0, ω),
and corresponding sub-populations’ totals for the individuals who are all at ages{
ykj
}
and {zkl}, are Pykj (t) and Pzkl(t), respectively. Due to (1.5), we can write,
Σ∞j=1Pykj (t) + Σ
∞
l=1Pzkl(t) = P (t),
where Σ∞j=1Pykj (t) is M(t) formed by satisfying the SPI at the ages
{
ykj
}
, and
Σ∞l=1Pzkl(t) is N(t) formed by not satisfying the SPI at the ages {zkl}. Hence, the
proof.

Remark 2. Since we are calculating fraction of sub-populations at each age of actual
population, we might come across values of these fractions calculated at two or more
ages could be identical. All the ages with identical fractions would fall within the same
component of the population, i.e. stationary or non-stationary by the construction
explained in the proof of the Theorem 1.
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In the same framework, the partition theorem can be extended to more than two
partitions if there are multiple decrement life tables available for a randomly selected
large population.
2. Conclusions
The main theorem stated and proved is first such observation in the literature. More-
over, we have not come across in the literature where stationary population identity
(SPI) was being used to relate actual populations and applied to decide stationary and
non-stationary components of a large randomly selected actual population. Partitioning
procedure described in this work can be used to decide what fraction of the population
is stationary and what fraction is not by considering world population as a whole as one
unit, individual countries, continents and groups of countries etc, We can also apply
this procedure to test the stationary and non-stationary status of all sub-regions of a
large country.
Appendix: Ordering of
{
ykj
}
and {zkl}
Let yk1 = min {yi : yi ∈ [0, ω)} for which g1(yi) = f2(yi) holds,
yk2 = min {{yi : yi ∈ [0, ω)} − {yk1}} for which g1(yi) = f2(yi) holds, and so on, let
ykj = min
{
{yi : yi ∈ [0, ω)} − {yk1, yk2, ..., ykj−1}
}
for which g1(yi) = f2(yi) holds. This
construction of yis gives us ordering of ages for the stationary population component
as yk1 < yk2 < ... < ykj < ....
Let zk1 = min {yi : yi ∈ [0, ω)} for which g1(zk1) 6= f2(zk1) holds,
zk2 = min {{yi : yi ∈ [0, ω)} − {zk1}} for which g1(zk1) 6= f2(zk1) holds, and so on,
let zkl = min
{
{yi : yi ∈ [0, ω)} − {zk1 , zk2 , ..., zkl−1}
}
for which g1(zkl) 6= f2(zkl) holds.
This construction of yis gives us ordering of ages for the non-stationary component as
zk1 < zk2 < ... < zkl < ....
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